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St a t e of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THZ A~JUTANT GJ:N"SRAI. 
AliGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ __ ...;:S;.::anf=~o_r .;;;;d ________ , Maine 
Date.~_J_ul~y_ l~,_1_9_4_0~------;... 
Name Dionesesea Vargelis 
Street Addr ess 2l. Shaw ___ ..;.... _______________________ _ 
City or Town Sru1ford Me . 
How long in Unit ed States 11 yrs . How lone in Maine 11 yrs . 
Born i n Greece - Zante Date of birth June 10, 1907 
If marriP.d, how many chi.J.dren ________ Occupat ion~ .....;.;H;.;;.o.;;;u.=.s ..::;.e'.;;.;NJ.=· -'-;.roe:..... ___ _ 
Name of employer__,_ __ ....;f.: :.t..::......:R:.:.:c:.::rpz:.:e=---------------------
( Pr esen t ~r l aot) 
Addr ess of employer _______ _ _ ___ _ ______________ __ 
English. _ _______ s peak. __ Y_es _____ Read a littl e Ylri t e. __ ....;a::;_,:l:c.=i::..;t:;..;tJ.=-:.e 
Other l angua [:;CS. ___ Gr_ e_ek _______________ ____________ _ 
Have you made a ppl icat i on f or citizenshi p ? ___ _;Y;.e::a.:s=-----=l~s=-t'---"p=a°"p""'e=r-----
Have y ou ever hat:1. r;iil itary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, 1yhe r e ? _ ___________ v1hen ? ______ ____ ____ _ 
Si gnatur e Piwn~vL rJb-L~ 
Witness ~ ~ <L-2,_ 
